Skeletal remains, some loose on the surface and others still embedded, have been recovered from the uppermost part of an outcrop of the Permian Cala del Vino Formation located near Torre del Porticciolo (Alghero, Nurra, NW Sardinia). Taphonomic analysis suggests that all the elements pertain to a single individual; ongoing studies indicate the fossil repre− sents a large caseid close (or referable) to Cotylorhynchus; otherwise restricted to a narrow geographic and stratigraphic zone of the central USA. The new finding, the first of a caseid in Italy and one of few in Europe, enlarges the known distri− bution of the family and provides a significant and key chronostratigraphic constraint for the continental succession of this area and, in turn, helps establish a stratigraphic framework for the Permian units cropping out in Italy and southern France.
Introduction
Skeletal remains of a large tetrapod have been recovered from a level of the Permian Cala del Vino Formation crop− ping out near Torre del Porticciolo (Alghero, Nurra, NW Sardinia) (Ronchi et al. 2008a ). The bone−bearing bed lies nearly 30 m below the lower boundary of the Conglomerato del Porticciolo, an easily recognizable lithostratigraphic unit that, locally, marks the beginning of the Triassic se− quence (Cassinis et al. 2003) . No large vertebrate has yet been reported from the Late Palaeozoic of Italy. In Sardinia, the only relevant discovery of fossil vertebrates is that of some small branchiosaurid amphibians from the Autunian Perdasdefogu Basin (Ronchi and Tintori 1997; Werneburg et al. 2007 ).
The discovery reported herein provides an important new age constraint on the fossil bearing unit, and forms the basis for improvement in knowledge of stratigraphy and palaeo− biogeography of Permian deposits in the central Mediterra− nean area. 
Geological setting
In Sardinia, post−"Autunian" continental deposits (fluvial and volcanoclastic) crop out extensively only in its north−western region of Nurra (Fig. 1) . "Autunian" is a traditional European term, previously considered an age, which now indicates a characteristic flora. In any case, as stated by and by Ronchi et al. (2008b) , referring to the Interna− tional Stratigraphic Chart by IUGS, it spans from the latest Ghzelian to the early Sakmarian. Significant Autunian succes− sions characterize small basins (Perdasdefogu, Escalaplano− Mulargia, Seui−Seulo, and Montarbu) in the central to south− eastern part of Sardinia (see Ronchi et al. 2008b for a review).
In contrast, scattered Early Permian outcrops occur in the south−western portion of the island (see Ronchi et al. 2008b) . Concerning Nurra, the Late Palaeozoic-Early Mesozoic continental suc− cession ranges discontinuously from Early Permian to the Anisian (Neri et al. in Fontana et al. 2001; Cassinis et al. 2002b; Cassinis et al. 2003) . From the base to the top, it includes six named units, most with unconformable relationships: Punta Lu Caparoni Formation, Pedru Siligu For− mation, Porto Ferro Formation, Cala del Vino Formation, Conglomerato del Porticciolo, and Arenarie di Cala Viola. These units, some of which contain interbedded volcanic products, are ascribed to three major sequences (Cassinis et al. 2002b (Cassinis et al. , 2003 Ronchi et al. 2008b) , as summarized in Fig. 2 .
Up to the present, only two biochronological constraints are available for this entire Permian and Triassic continental succession:
(1) At its base, in the Punta Lu Caparoni Formation (first sequence), Pecorini (1962) recorded a rich "late Autunian" macroflora assemblage. This age−attribution was confirmed by other findings by Gasperi and Gelmini (1980) , Broutin et al. (1996) , and Broutin et al. (2000) . The sporomorph asso− ciation found by the same authors also confirms the late "Autunian" attribution of the formation (Broutin et al. 2000) .
(2) At the uppermost levels, the presence of Equisetum mougeotii in the Arenarie di Cala Viola (third sequence), led Pecorini (1962) to assign these siliciclastic deposits to the Lower Triassic. Two different sporomorph assemblages from similar units in the subsurface (Cugiareddu well: Pomesano Cherchi 1968) led and Pittau and Del Rio (2002) to tentatively ascribe the Arenarie di Cala Viola respectively to the late Induan?-early Olenekian and late Anisian.
The second sequence, here informally named the "Nurra Group", and where the osteological material was recovered, attains a thickness of about 600 m and has hitherto yielded al− most no stratigraphically meaningful fossils.
In the fluvial deposits, only the abundance of rhizolites and various kinds of bioturbations testify to paleoenviron− ments rich in life and subjected to alternately wet and dry to sub−arid climatic conditions. Therefore, as said above, the age attribution of this alluvial megacycle, which represents the bulk of the Permian and Triassic clastic deposition, is constrained only by the presence of "Autunian" floras at the base of the first sequence (i.e., Punta Lu Caparoni Forma− tion) and of Anisian microfloral remains in its uppermost unit (i.e., Arenarie di Cala Viola, third sequence).
Radiometric datings and previous age attribution of the second Permian sequence.-In northern Nurra, at the base of the Permian and Triassic clastics (previously "Buntsand− stein" after Pecorini 1962) of Mt. Santa Giusta (Fontana et al. 2001 ), a volcanic unit crops out. These volcanic rocks, which have already been tentatively correlated to those lying at the top of the Pedru Siligu Formation (cropping out at Casa Satta and named as V2 in Fig. 2 ), were first isotopically dated by Lombardi et al. (1974) and Edel et al. (1981) . Only the latter author gave reliable ages, these being 296 ± 8 Ma and 297 ± 9 Ma. More recently the same volcanic unit was investigated by Buzzi et al. (2008) , who gave an isotopic age of 291.5 ± 1.5 Ma ( 40 Ar− 39 Ar step heating technique on biotite), corre− sponding to the early-middle Sakmarian. To−date, the perti− nence of Casa Satta volcanics to a second magmatic episode and also its correlation with the Santa Giusta ignimbrites ap− pears debatable.
Previously, different ages have been ascribed to the bone− bearing unit (Cala del Vino Formation). In particular, on the basis of regional stratigraphic correlations, the top of the Perm− ian portion was referred to the Late? Permian by Pecorini (1962) . Vardabasso (1966) agreed with this interpretation and distinguished in the whole clastic succession a Permian and a Triassic ("Buntsandstein") parts, in the former envisaging, be− low, "Saxonian" facies and, upper, non−evaporitic Zechstein facies of ?Late Permian age. Gasperi and Gelmini (1980) sub− divided the "Permotriassic" continental deposits of Nurra into four informal units, also hypothesizing a large gap (ranging from Autunian to the Permo−Triassic boundary?) between the second and the third one. Subsequently a generic Early Triassic age was suggested for the third and fourth units (sensu Gasperi and Gelmini 1980) by Sciunnach (2001 Sciunnach ( , 2002 , on the base of data that seem to us weak and debatable. Before, Cassinis et al. (1996) had also ascribed the third unit of Gasperi and Gelmini (1980) to a generic Buntsandstein but with not a precise age−at− tribution. Costamagna and Barca (2002: 82) , stating that "...it was not possible to establish a boundary between 'Buntsand− stein' Triassic facies and 'Rotliegendes' facies", even ascribed to the Triassic all the clastic deposits overlying the Autunian Punta Lu Caparoni Formation.
Recently, a detailed lithostratigraphic correlation between Permian and Triassic successions of Nurra and southern Pro− vence, France (Cassinis et al. 2002b (Cassinis et al. , 2003 has confirmed the contiguity of the two regions during that time−interval and fixed unambiguously the paleoposition of, at least this part, of the Sardinia−Corsica block before its Cenozoic counter−clock− wise drift to the southest. Consistently, on the base of the same lithostratigraphic correlation with the St.−Mandrier Formation of the Toulon−Cuers Basin in Provence, unit 3 (corresponding to the Cala del Vino Formation of this paper) has been as− cribed to "undefined Late Permian (Tatarian?) times", accord− ing to the bipartite subdivision of the Permian system (Cas− sinis et al. 2003: 119 bodies characterized by different geometries and sizes. The former alluvial plain fine sediments appear homogeneous and deeply bioturbated, while the latter bodies often have lenticular shape and erosive bases and, where not amalgam− ated, with internal trough cross− to plane parallel−stratifica− tion. Laminations also occur in the medium to fine ripple cross−laminated sandstone. Many of these sandstone bodies show lateral accretion and are thought to represent pointbars. The lenticular sandstone at the top of these bars could repre− sent the infill of small chute−channels cut at the bar top dur− ing the main floods. Such lithologies and fluvial architecture are typical of a meandering−channel alluvial system (Fontana et al. 2001; Ghinassi et al. 2009 ). These deposits were laid down by medium−scale, bed−load streams, under a relatively mild semi−arid climate. This is confirmed also by carbonate palaeosols which repeatedly drape the top of bars (Fig. 3F) . Nodular caliches and tubular rhizolites are very frequent in− side both the coarse−grained sand bodies (Fig. 3E ) and the al− luvial plain muds. Water−escape structures can be also ob− served in some sandstone horizons (Fig. 3G) .
The vertebrate remains were found in an alluvial plain mudstone−siltstone layer on top of the promontory which sep− arates the Porticciolo Gulf from the northern coast (Fig. 3A) , characterized by other small gulfs (e.g., Cala del Vino, Cala del Turco, etc.). They were recovered in the Cala del Vino Formation, in a level about 30 m below the unconformable contact with the Conglomerato del Porticciolo, which repre− sents the basal unit of the Triassic (third) sequence (Fig. 3C) .
The entire Permian-Triassic succession of Nurra is strongly affected by brittle to ductile compressive tectonics re− ferable to different Pyrenean orogenic phases: in particular, in the Porticciolo area a double fold occurs with further refolding of the axis. A subsequent extensional tectonic phase led to the development of a number of normal faults with limited offset. These complex tectonics phases, which affected the whole succession, are the principal reasons why we can not yet give a definitive and exact stratigraphic position of the vertebrate− bearing level within the Cala del Vino Formation. It is never− theless clear that in this sector of the coast it is a lower part of the formation that is covered by the basal conglomerate of the Triassic (Marc Durand, personal communication 2009) . To the NNE up Porto Ferro, cliffs offer a long section through the Cala del Vino Formation with good exposure, practically con− tinuous for more than 300 m, and without significant tectonic disturbance; its monoclinal structure (dipping to the north) al− lows to show a marked coarsening−upward trend from sand− stone (as at Porticciolo) to conglomerate; the corresponding angular unconformity below the subhorizontal Triassic, can be seen 500 m south of the Tower. Nevertheless, a detailed stratigraphic section, which includes the bones bearing de− posit, was measured and is hereafter described (Fig. 4) . The log starts approximately at sea−level, at the base of the small cliff of the promontory on which lies the Porticciolo Ara− gonese tower and consists of the following units: Unit 1: 5 m thick body of wine−red micaceous siltstone and mudstone beds with scattered, very fine sandstone lenses ( 3D); these fine sediments appear deeply amalgamated by bioturbation, and ripple−laminations rarely occur. Rhizolites and small caliche nodules frequently occur throughout the unit. Root traces are developed at the topmost part of this unit and mottling structures frequently occur. Unit 2: a fine−to−medium sandstone body with scattered quartz pebbles, about 0.45 m thick, with through cross−bed− ding; yellow−orange rhizolite concretions occur in its mid− dle−upper portion.
Unit 3: 0.15 m thick red siltstone interval. Unit 4: a large medium−grained fairly cemented quartz sandstone bar, 1.90 m thick, characterized by large through cross−stratification and coarsening upward; yellowish small to large−sized rhizolitic concretions with elongated to nodu− lar shape are frequently developed all throughout the unit. A parallel lamination is poorly preserved at its top. As for unit 2, lateral persistence of such sandstone bars is very variable.
Unit 5: a homogeneous, poorly cemented, grey fine sand− stone horizon 0.20 m thick.
Unit 6: 1.10 m thick micaceous siltstone layer with no sedimentary structures; these fine sediments appear very poorly cemented. This is the horizon which hosted the verte− brate remains. Unit 7: 1.15 m thick gray−greenish and poorly cemented but well sorted sandstone body with very subtle cross−l− aminae. The section continues about 30 m to the west, in the direction of the tower.
Unit 8: 1.50 m thick interval showing an alternation of reddish fine sandstone lenticular bodies with shaley silt− stone−mudstone beds; those last are pervasively affected by meniscate burrows (Scoyenia type; Fig. 3B ).
Unit 9: 0.20 m thin medium−grained greyish, well ce− mented, sandstone body.
Unit 10: 1.30 m thick homogeneous mudstone interval with mm−to−cm sized carbonate nodules and rhizolites. Thin oversize clast horizons are not rare inside these overbank fine sediments.
Unit 11: 0.60 m thick body of micaceous mudstone inter− layered with fine−grained sandstone. Upwards the section is offset and complicated by small faults and folding.
Taphonomy
Even taking into account the rarity of Paleozoic vertebrates (Reisz and Laurin 2001) and the consistent high probability that all the bones pertained to the same individual, most of the bones were found disarticulated. For this reason, an initial phase of study was to determine whether the remains represent one or more individuals. In order to address this question, the location of each bone was mapped (Fig. 5) , data on the state of preservation were carefully collected, and the material was an− alyzed, mostly in the framework of the taphonomic schemes of Behrensmeyer (1978) and Voorhies (1969) .
All the bones were found in a confined area, a belt mea− suring nearly 2 m in width and 8.50 m in length. Some bones were recovered loose on the ground surface, and others still embedded. Those found still in place did not lie on the same bedding plane but were embedded, flat lying, at different depths, in a thickness of around 40 cm of homogeneous red siltstone lacking sedimentary structures. The final position of bones could have resulted at least in part from sediment com− paction.
Some of the embedded bones were still articulated (two pedal elements and eight caudal vertebrae reclined on the right side and grossly parallel to the bedding plane with three proxi− mal portions of haemal arch) (Fig. 6) , whereas others were dis− placed in the sedimentary matrix, i.e. the distal portion of the left ulna (MPUR 151/63) and two large fragments of the badly crushed right scapulocoracoid (MPUR 151/70−71). Among these displaced bones, some were fragmentary. Analysis of fracture surfaces indicates that these bones were broken before being buried. In this case, the fractures are angular and mostly perpendicular to the bone shaft (Fig. 7) . Frequently, rib frag− ments show fractures (Fig. 8) that are perpendicular to their long axes, parallel to each other, straight and clean. We inter− pret such breaks as occurring after permineralization. This fracturing phase must be related to tectonic activity that took place much later than burial (Gonzalez Riga and Astini 2007). Thus, both compression and fracturing have been considered meaningless as biostratinomic characters (Lee Lyman 2010). The non−embedded elements, including some caudal ver− tebrae, a few pedal elements and rib fragments, resulted from recent erosion of the same sedimentary body which embeds the other fossil bones. Study of the isolated vertebrae shows that they are caudals and that they are comparable, in shape and preservation, to those that were found in articulation. Moreover, some of them fit each other and with the most proximal articulated vertebra (both in size and deformation pattern), indicating they were also articulated before the re− cent erosion.
Because surrounding rock matrix is poorly cemented and only lightly indurated, we were able to completely free skele− tal elements from the rock, allowing three−dimensional ob− servation of the material. Some bones show a slight degree of compression (for the caudal centra around 20%), probably by the overlying sediment weight.
Taking into account the ablation order suggested by Voor− hies (1969), the preservation in the same place of long bones, vertebrae, ribs and foot elements suggest short transportation of the body and relatively speedy burial. Nevertheless, the presence of the distal portions of the foot, among the first that are usually displaced far from the body during the decay pro− cesses, may be related to the presence of particularly robust tendons connecting the pedal elements, suggested as peculiar adaptations of the huge caseids (Olson 1968) .
The presence of bones that were buried after having been broken (i.e., ulna, ribs, haemal arches, etc.) suggests that the transportation phase was energetic and violent.
The bone material is, in general, quite well preserved, so that most of the recovered bones show an almost complete cover of periosteal tissue. Also present and irregularly distrib− uted on the surface of many bones are the "rugosity and the strong tubercles", considered by Romer (1956: 226) as evi− dence of the "… firm union with the fibrous tissue of the dermis". In the recently fragmented bones, where the observa− tion of internal structure is allowed, the cavities of the can− cellous tissue are free both from sediments and recrystallized minerals. Neither flaking nor mosaic surface fractures or cracking are apparent, and no scavenging traces have been ob− served, though the good surface preservation could have al− lowed perfect observation of such features (Holz and Bar− berena 1994) . Thus, weathering evidences fall in Behrens− meyer's (1978) stage "0", suggesting a very short interval of pre−burial exposition. Accordingly, the biostratinomic pro− cesses were concluded when the collagen was still abundantly present within the bones, and a relatively early entombment is indicated (Holz and Barberena 1994; Pérez et al. 2009 ).
The most parsimonious explanation of this set of phenom− ena seems a complex and multiphase biostratinomic process. In order to explain all the evidence, and excluding from con− sideration diagenetic deformation, we must hypothesize that, soon after death, the body was subjected first to a transport phase, from the place of death to a second deposition place, as for instance ending stranded on a river bank. This first phase of transport was probably due to a short and high energy flow, strong enough to break some bones. Thereafter, the body, still on sediment surface and partially crushed, was subject to a fur− ther short phase of decay, a phase to which we ascribe the ab− lation of some portions of the fragile haemal arches broken down during the phase of violent transport. Subsequently, all the remains could have been loaded with a large amount of fine grained sediment (probably in a flash−flood), transported, packed within sediments, and ultimately deposited all to− gether, in a third place, not too far from the previous one. This would explain why the bones lie at different depths within the sedimentary body.
In conclusion, although most of remains were found iso− lated, if we accept the foregoing sequence of taphonomic processes and take into consideration the non−repetitive na− ture of the skeletal elements, the fact that dimensions of the elements are congruent with each other, the identical kind of preservation, the confined area of discovery, and the non− random distribution of body parts, we must refer all the re− covered bones and fragments to the same individual. The oc− currence of such isolated individuals indicates, according to Bandyopadhyay et al. (2002) , a normal attritional death; moreover, in agreement with the studies of Behrensmeyer (1978) , Holz and Barberena (1994) , and Pérez et al. (2009) , the time of subaerial exposure of the Sardinian specimen could have been limited to a short interval spanning between several days and a few tens of days.
Systematic palaeontology Synapsida Osborn, 1903 Caseasauria Williston, 1912 Caseidae Williston, 1912 ?Cotylorhynchus sp. Stovall, 1937 Taxonomic background of Caseidae.-The Caseidae, mono− phyletic according to Maddin et al. (2008) , includes a com− pact, small group of genera of pelycosaur−grade synapsids. Members of this group were first described by Williston (1910 Williston ( , 1913 and Stovall (1937) , and subsequently studied by Olson (1954 Olson ( , 1955 Olson ( , 1962 Olson ( , 1968 , Olson and Beerbower (1953) , Olson and Barghusen (1962) , Stovall et al. (1966) and Reisz (1986 Reisz ( , 2005 . As many as nine genera (and 16 spe− cies) have been placed in the family, namely: Casea (the family name−bearing genus), Cotylorhynchus, Angelosau− rus, Ennatosaurus, Oromycter, Caseoides, Phreatophasma, Trichasaurus, and Caseopsis.
Caseoides was later considered as a caseid of uncertain position, because "nothing is known of the skull and the few postcranial elements are poorly preserved" (Reisz 1986: 62) .
Phreatophasma was considered a therapsid "incertae sedis" in Romer (1956) and ascribed to Caseidae by Olson (1962 Olson ( , 1968 ; based on a single femur, it was assigned only tentatively to the family by Reisz (1986) as well as by Carroll (1988) . Subsequently it was excluded from caseids and moved to an indeterminate family by Ivakhnenko et al. (1997) . Maddin et al. (2008) retained the classification of Ivakhnenko et al. (1997) .
Trichasaurus has been considered "probably a caseid" by Romer and Price (1940) and a caseid by Romer (1956) . Sub− sequently it was transferred to Labidosauridae by Stovall et al. (1966) and finally was considered among the "pelyco− saurs incertae sedis" by Reisz (1986) , Carroll (1988) , and Maddin et al. (2008) . Maddin et al. (2008) considered Caseopsis a doubtful taxon, and for this reason excluded it from their phylogenetic analysis, even though it was not formally excluded from the family.
At present the family groups six genera (and one uncer− tain taxon) including 13 formalized species; moreover three as−yet undescribed taxa are known (see below).
Material.-At present the material includes more than 180 complete bones or fragments, ranging in size from more than 40 cm to a few mm−long minute fragments. Some bones, still articulated, were moulded in place before removing to pre− http://dx.doi.org/10.4202/app.2010.0087 serve their original relative positions, and some fragmented and/or incomplete bones have been restored. Every complete or fragmentary bone has been labelled with the acronym MPUR NS followed by 151 (specimen number) and by a slash and a serial number starting at 1 (for simplicity below will be reported only MPUR 151/ and the serial number).
Among the recovered material, a number of elements have been identified as follows: 15 well preserved caudal vertebrae, and numerous large fragments clearly referable to at least eight other vertebrae; seven proximal portions of haemal arches; three proximal segments of dorsal ribs and ten undetermined fragmentary ribs; distal portion of a left ulna; right scapula and badly crushed right coracoid plate; 12 pedal elements. Comparisons were made with material housed at the FMNH.
Description.-The available, taxonomically meaningful ele− ments are few: the skull of the Sardinian specimen was not found, so the most diagnostic elements are lacking. This made difficult the attribution of the specimen mostly taking into consideration the absolutely prevailing "craniocentric" taxonomy, widespread in the concerned literature. So we were obliged to base our study on the few available elements that, nevertheless, early steered our attention to particular members of the Caseidae.
The vertebrae are amphicoelous, with the centrum as long as wide (Fig. 9) . Their maximum length ranges from 25 to 50 mm. The centra are half as high as the complete vertebrae and show the typical pelycosaurian sub−cylindrical shape ("spool−shaped" according to Romer and Price 1940) . Preser− vation does not allow us to observe if the notochord was really interrupted (discontinuous). In the ventral part the bevellings for the insertion of the proximal portion of the haemal arches (intercentra) are apparent. Bevellings are small and more ap− parent on the posterior margin of the centra. On some centra, a narrow groove is present ventrally. The neural arch width never exceeds the centrum width and thus the vertebrae can be considered "narrow" (sensu Sumida and Modesto 2001) . Zygapophyseals facets are gently sloping (ca. 30°). The neural spines are posteriorly inclined and gradually decrease in height posteriorly. The neural canals show a circular section, with a diameter of around 7-9 mm (Fig. 9B, C) . The shape and proportions of the vertebrae of the Sardinian specimen are typ− ical of caseid pelycosaurs. Vertebra MPUR 151/28 is very similar to the caudal FMNH UR 894, labeled as Cotylo− rhynchus hancocki, particularly in having a well preserved longitudinal groove on the ventral surface of the centrum. The Sardinian vertebrae are comparable in size and morphology to those described by Olson (1962) for Cotylorhynchus han− cocki, and can be tentatively referred to the postsacral verte− brae starting at the 12 th .
The ribs are massive and elliptical to concavo−convex in cross−section. Some of them show a shallow, longitudinal groove. Among the recovered material, three well−preserved proximal portions (MPUR 151/13, MPUR 151/62, MPUR 151/69), show a well−developed capitulum and a tuberculum reduced to an oval area, facing upward and inward typical of the "rounded bodied, barrel shaped edaphosaurs" (Romer 1956: 292) (Fig. 10) . Specimen MPUR 151/13 is closely com− parable to ribs of Cotylorhynchus romeri and is particularly similar to one illustrated as rib 13-14 by Stovall et al. (1966) in their fig. 5 ; specimen MPUR 151/62 corresponds to their rib illustrated as no. 17 while MPUR 151/69 is closely similar to rib 19 of the same published illustration. Specimen MPUR 151/62 is comparable in known details to FMNH UR 266, as− cribed to C. hancocki. These ribs also permit us to estimate the dimensions of the corresponding presacral vertebrae at around 10 cm in length, well corresponding to or slightly longer than pre−sacral vertebrae 9-12 of C. hancocki (Olson 1962: 42, ta− ble 19 ), or dimensionally comparable to the vertebra FMNH UR 566 labeled as C. hancocki.
Two scapulocoracoid portions were found close each other lying flat in the same bedding plane. One of the two portions is a right scapular blade, a sheet of bone thin and high. The bone is characterized by the typical narrowing just above the supraglenoid buttress while the dorsal termination is antero−posteriorly expanded, with an unfinished edge. It probably continued with a cartilaginous suprascapula, as generally found in early amniotes (early reptile sensu Romer 1956 ). The expanded upper portion of the scapular blade has a gently hollow surface on the lateral side and the bone axis shows, dorsally, the typical gently inward bending. Below the maximum narrowing of the scapular blade, the bone shows a thickened posterior edge that probably represents the dorsal portion of the supraglenoid buttress. There is no supraglenoid foramen, as in all known caseid scapulocora− coid in which this portion is preserved (Olson 1968) . The second portion of the scapulocoracoid is a badly crushed par− tial coracoid plate. In the upper part of the bone there is a long and low depression which could be the glenoid fossa. The preserved portion of the coracoid plate is somewhat de− formed, showing a concave surface instead of the typical convex structure. The ventral portion of coracoid plate, be− low the glenoid cavity, is badly crushed and hard to prepare so at the moment is not possible to determine the presence of a supracoracoid foramen. This foramen, carrying nerve and vessels in living forms (Romer 1956 ), is present in all known scapulocoracoids of caseids (Olson 1968) and probably is a familial plesiomorphy. Because of poor preservation the su− ture between the scapula and the coracoid plate can not be observed. Moreover it is impossible to check for the presence of one or two coracoids. Nevertheless, well−preserved caseid specimens lack sutures between the elements of the scapulo− coracoid. The presence of two coracoids is only hypothetical, as already recognized by Olson (1968: 258) who stated "the existence of the two coracoids, thus, is merely conjectural, based on the condition of other pelycosaurs".
Concerning the partial left ulna, only its distal head and the distal portion of the axis are preserved. The head, with a sub−crescentic distal outline, is somewhat flattened and wide in a typical pelycosaurian fashion (Reisz 1986) . The dorsal surface is better preserved, compared to the ventral one, and shows rugosity and strong tubercles that probably indicate the origins of ligamentous connections to the forefoot elements (Olson 1968) . The articular surface for the pisisform, ulnare and intermedium is wide and deep, with only the inter− medium's portion of the surface visible in dorsal view. The preserved bone shows the greatest thickness at the level of the articular surface and thins proximally. The lateral margin of the preserved axis is nearly straight while the medial margin is gently concave in outline to face inwardly the left radius.
The preserved foot bones are: one mesopodial fragment, three metapodials, five non−ungual and three ungual phalan− ges. Taken as a whole, the foot was very large and formed by bulky elements. The mesopodial is flat sub−discoid in shape and shows a particularly cancellous internal structure. Meta− podials, distally and proximally expanded, show large and sloping articular surfaces. One phalanx (the one found articu− lated with the metapodial) is wider proximally than distally, where it is characterized by a crescentic termination. The other non−ungual phalanges are as long as wide and bear, proxi− mally and distally, strongly developed accessory scars for the tendon insertion (Fig. 11) . All the non−ungual phalanges are characterized by sloping articular surfaces. The best preserved ungual (MPUR 151/41) is triangular in outline and claw− shaped (Fig. 12) , gently curved downward, with a strong flexor tubercle and a longitudinal groove for blood vessel on each side. The massive construction, the sloping articular sur− faces and the strong tubercle on the ungual phalanges are typi− cal of caseids (Reisz 2005 Metapodial MPUR 151/1 resembles Mt IV of FMNH UR 988, UR 836 and UR 905 catalogued as Cotylorhynchus bransoni, and also resembles that of FMNH PR 272 (cata− logued as C. romeri) even if more medially compressed, while is completely unlike that of the other bones of the car− pus and tarsus. If MPUR 151/1 actually is a Mt IV, the ob− served differences suggest unexpectedly high variability of the genus or a still unknown new taxon.
In conclusion, preserved characteristics of specimen MPUR 151, in particular the unique morphology of the pedal bones, are completely sufficient for its identification as a caseid. Caseids phalangeal elements are highly apo− morphic, differing radically from those observed in other pelycosaurs (Romer and Price 1940) . The massive and short phalanges in MPUR 151, their proximal and distal expan− sion, the presence of distal accessories scars for tendon in− sertion and the strongly tilted articular surfaces, not perpen− dicular to the bone axis, represent certain exclusive synapo− morphies of Caseidae (see Reisz 2005: 909) . The very large and bulky skeletal elements of the Sardinian specimen pre− clude reference to the small and lightly built caseids Casea, Caseoides, Oromycter, and Ennatosaurus, which are less than half as large in linear dimensions. Among Caseidae, only Cotylorhynchus and Angelosaurus are morphologi− cally and dimensionally comparable to the specimen under study. However, the short, wide and smooth unguals of Angelosaurus, which are hoof−like rather than claw−shaped, suggest that Angelosaurus can be excluded as well.
Based on foregoing consideration, the Sardinian speci− men, a gigantic pelycosaur with a total extimated length of nearly 6 m, could be ascribed either to one of the known spe− cies of Cotylorhynchus or to a closely related new taxon.
Stratigraphic and palaeobiogeographic inferences
Age attribution.-It is worth noting, as a prefatory com− ment, that both Sigogneau−Russell and Russell (1974) and Reisz (1986) commented on the need to re−evaluate the spe− cies of caseids. Indeed, Sigogneau−Russell and Russell (1974) , in establishing Casea rutena, reviewed literature and cast grave doubt on the validity of some caseid taxa (particu− larly the ones established only on the basis of dimensional differences), indirectly suggesting that significant lumping or synonymization is called for. More or less the same opin− ion was shared by Reisz (1986: 60) , who stated "These spe− cies [of Cotylorhynchus] should be restudied thoroughly ..." and that "It is likely that further studies of this important taxon will result in the synonymy of the three species". Re−examination of all fossils ascribed to Caseidae is thus strongly in need, though there is general agreement as to composition of the family and the validity of most genera.
Regardless of the validity of individual species, speci− mens referred to Caseidae have been reported from a small number of horizons in North America, in Western and Cen− tral Europe, and in Russia. Among caseids, the taxa that can be compared to the Sardinian one are, presently, limited to the known North American large caseids (Cotylorhynchus), which are important constituents of the Redtankian LVF and of the Littlecrotonian LVF, in the North American Land Ver− tebrate faunochrons (Lucas 2006) . The occurrence of large caseids can be either ascribed to the Sakmarian to Wordian interval (in agreement with Reisz and Laurin 2001) or to the Kungurian (pro parte) and Roadian (Lucas 2006) , or re− stricted to the interval Sakmarian to Kungurian, according to Lucas (2002) , Kemp (2006) and Maddin et al. (2008) . These different interpretations seem to depend, at least partially, on the questioned age of the Chickasha Formation, considered late Kazanian (Roadian, Wordian pro parte) in Laurin (2001, 2002) but "base Guadalupian" (?Roadian) in Lucas (2002) and uppermost Lower Permian in .
Only four caseids are currently known from the Western Europe:
(1) A still undescribed caseid (Maddin et al. 2008 ) is pres− ent at the Early Permian site of Bromacker (Tambach Forma− tion, central Germany).
(2) The small Casea rutena comes from the "Saxonian" beds of the Rodez Basin (southern France; Sigogneau−Rus− sell and Russell 1974), and a second larger taxon from the same basin is presently under study (Sébastien J. Steyer, per− sonal communication 2009) ; their stratigraphic position is still unclear.
(3) A taxon described only as a "3−m−long caseid pelyco− saur, similar to Cotylorhynchus" (Lucas et al. 2006: 4) , thus definitely smaller than the Sardinian specimen, was recently found at the classic site of Lodève (Hérault, southern France), "higher in that section (in respect to the La Lieude tracksite)" (Lucas et al. 2006: 4) . The deposits in question are definitely post− Cisuralian but still below the Illawarra reversal (Marc Durand, personal communication 2009) .
All that considered, a late Kungurian-Roadian age is sug− gested as the most probable for the Sardinian specimen, which thus assumes great relevance in constraining the age of the fossil bearing level at the Torre del Porticciolo section, to a time interval not younger than Roadian.
Regional correlation.-Assuming a late Kungurian-Roa− dian time interval for the Cala del Vino Formation and con− sidering the late Induan?-Olenekian age attributed to the basal conglomerate of the succeeding Triassic cycle (Cas− sinis et al. 2003) , a very long gap is thus evidenced between the sediments of the Permian cycle and the overlying Triassic deposits.
At this juncture it is worth briefly reviewing the chrono− stratigraphic framework of the terrigenous Permian rocks of Italy and southern France, which comprise the entire Alpine and Central Mediterranean area.
As a whole, few reliable calibration points are available from the Late Paleozoic continental deposits cropping out in the Alpine and Central Mediterranean areas. In the Alpine re− gion, stratigraphically meaningful data consist of scattered sporomorphs associations and a few invertebrate and verte− brate fossils. In particular, land vertebrates are quite rare (Nicosia et al. 2005 ) and we can only list: a beautiful but biochronologically useless specimen of which only the out− line of the soft tissues is well preserved (Tridentinosaurus antiquus Dal Piaz in Leonardi 1959 ) from a tuffaceous bed inside the Athesian Porphyric Complex (Nicosia et al. 2005) ; some tetrapod footprint−bearing levels within the Collio For− mation, from different basins in the Central and Southern Alps (Ceoloni et al. 1987; Nicosia et al. 2000; Avanzini et al. 2008) , and the well known tetrapod footprint association from the Arenaria di Val Gardena (Conti et al. 1977; Nicosia et al. 2005) .
The Early Permian footprint−bearing levels, well cali− brated by isotopic dating of the interdigitating and overlying volcanic units, were formed in a time interval between about 283 Ma and 277 Ma (Avanzini et al. 2008 ) and up to 274 Ma (Marocchi et al. 2008) . These levels thus range from Sak− marian (pro parte) to Kungurian.
The Late Permian tetrapod ichnoassociation of the Are− naria di Val Gardena comes from sedimentary units laid down after the Illawarra Reversal Event (» 265 Ma), and re− ferred, by sporomorphs, by the overlying fusulinid bearing beds and by sequence stratigraphy, to the Wuchiapingian (Massari et al. 1988; Nicosia et al. 2005; Valentini et al. 2009 ). Thus, a gap of variable but significant extent (approx− imately between 274 and 258 Ma) is present in the fossil re− cord of the Alpine region as a whole Cassinis and Perotti 2007) .
In Sardinia Late Paleozoic calibration elements are also few: tetrapod footprints were found from the Upper Carbonif− erous (Stephanian) sediments of the San Giorgio basin (Conti et al. 2004) ; and Early Permian "branchiosaurs" are known from the Rio su Luda Formation in the Perdasdefogu basin (Ronchi and Tintori 1997; Ronchi et al. 1998; Werneburg et al. 2007 ). The latter fossils formed the basis for significant biostratigraphic and paleobiogeographic correlations with the Thuringian Forest Basin (Germany). The already cited "Autu− nian" plant remains were reported from the Nurra deposits and from many other continental basins in the central, SE and SW part of the island (see the review of Ronchi et al. 2008b) .
From the basins of Southern France, palaeogeographi− cally and lithostratigraphically correlated to northern Sar− dinia, two occurrences are critical to chronostratigraphical assessment, both concerning ages estimated on the basis of ichnological data.
According to Durand (2006 Durand ( , 2008 , an ichnoassemblage from the Les Pradineaux Formation (in literature tentatively correlated to the Saint−Mandrier Formation, which is corre− lated, in turn, to the Cala del Vino Formation), from a site near the town of Saint−Raphaël, reveals a stage of evolution more advanced than the Early Permian (Cisuralian) ones (Gand and Durand 2006 ) of the Lodève Basin, which have been studied in detail (Gand et al. 2000) . Through the occurrence of some tracks ascribed to therapsids (i.e., Lunaepes and Planipes), the ichnoassociation could be referred to the "tapinocephalid stage", corresponding to the North American Roadian and Wordian (Cassinis et al. 2002a) . From the revision of all the previous age determinations, Durand (2006; , taking into account also palaeobotanical and palynological data, as well as an ostracod association, concluded that the Pradineaux For− mation as a whole could be of Wordian age. A Middle Perm− ian age was also ascribed to that ichnoassociation by Valentini et al. (2009) , by correlation with similar tracks from the South African Tapinocephalus Assemblage Zone.
A second ichnoassemblage was uncovered from the Gon− faron site, within the La Motte Formation, the uppermost unit in the Bas−Argens basin (also called the Fabregas Formation, Gonfaron Formation or Pelitic Formation in the other Pro− vence basins). This track assemblage has been considered Middle Permian in age by Gand and Durand (2006) and by (Durand 2006) . A Roadian age was ascribed to the tentatively correlated Saint−Mandrier Formation by Durand (2008) .
As stated above, on the base of the specimen reported herein a late Kungurian to Roadian age could be ascribed to the Cala del Vino Formation. Thus, accepting the lithostrati− graphic correlation between the fossil bearing unit and the Saint−Mandrier Formation (correlated in turn to the Pradi− neaux Formation from the Bas−Argens and Estérel Permian http://dx.doi.org/10.4202/app.2010.0087 basins), a Wordian age has to be considered as doubtful for the deposits cropping out in basins of southern France. Durand (2006 Durand ( , 2008 stated that the sub−Triassic uncon− formity represents, in Provence, a hiatus probably as long as 10-15 Ma, encompassing at least the entire Lopingian and the majority of the Induan. In the light of the new discovery, this gap must be increased (at least in NW Sardinia) to include the most of the Middle Permian.
Taking into consideration all the data, the same large gap below the Triassic cycle sediments, signaled by in the Alps and by Durand (2006) in Provence, now seems to be also present in Sardinia and in most of the successions in the western Mediterranean area. It includes, at least, a large part of the Middle Permian and the entire Late Permian, ranging from around 270 Ma to nearly 248 Ma. At present, the only known exception is represented by the Wuchiapingian Arenaria di Val Gardena of the Southern Alps (Valentini et al. 2009 ).
Palaeobiogeography.-The new discovery is important palaeobiogeographically because it expands known range of caseids to the Mediterranean area. Thus, a land connection between North America and southern Europe during the late Kungurian-Roadian is suggested. The existence of such a route for faunal interchange has already been proposed by Sumida et al. (1996) for the Sakmarian and by Reisz and Laurin (2001) for the Wordian. Consistently, the structural and environmental continuity between these land areas, al− ready suggested on the base of shared ichnoassociations (Avanzini et al. 2001) , is substantiated for the whole Early Permian and for most of the Middle Permian.
Conclusions
The presence of a huge caseid in the Nurra Permian deposits, the first uncovered in Italy and the fifth in all of the Western Europe (considering also the much smaller forms), repre− sents an important source of information and allows some in− ferences with respect to the generally poor fossil vertebrate record in Palaeozoic continental sediments (Reisz and Laurin 2001) . The new finding represents in fact a decisive biostrati− graphic constraint to fix the age of Cala Del Vino Formation, previously referred to "undefined Late Permian (Tatarian) times" (Cassinis et al. 2003 ) and even to an Early Triassic "Buntsandstein" (Sciunnach 2001, Costamagna and Barca 2002) , as being late Kungurian-Roadian. This age is consis− tent with biostratigraphic results gathered in the Permian rocks of the Provence basins, and confirms the validity of the correlations proposed by Cassinis et al. (2003) on purely sedimentological criteria.
The new discovery allows also to better define the time of occurrence of caseids in Western Europe and to confirm con− tinuity in the terrestrial environment between North America and Europe for the whole Early Permian and for the most of the Middle Permian: a continuity necessary for migration of land dwelling animals.
